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SENt) IT TO TH E "NEWS"

AN is ineant to be gregi iolIN. ni il solititry il is lot gt>od

for man to live alone, 'l'lie ht-riuit inay lie picturesqoe;

he is clearly not practical. But the reasons for flie

loistered life are many and at tunes distressing. Man\

a lauglfing lad has inarched merrily with lus nuit along the broad

highiwavs of Canada, lias tramped exultantly up the gangway 10

the troopship, has borne bravely bis heavy pack upon the pel>bled

roads of France and Flanders, lha% withstood stoically the sheils

and shrapnel of the front line, but lias at last been carried back

dazed or wvounded, to awaken to a world that, as far as lie is

concerned, is-well-at an end, that's ali. The terrible dia of

battie lingers wvith hirn as he goes froin luospital to hospital, and he

sits apart, solitary and suspicions. mie remedy for sucli an one is

a stimulus 10 take an inlerest iii bis comrades, to notice their

pecoliarities, to laugh at their predicanients.
Let us give you a concrete exaniple of wlîat we mnean. One of

this sort wvas sitting disconsolatelS' mpomi a bencli uear one of tbc

boxes into whieb are dropped froni lime to timne jewels, of thouglit

froin tîme tlîiîk-tanks of the patients of this hospital and from

whlicb are manufactured, by a process known only ho those wlio

-work in the dungeons aI Chiatham House. (irits and Chats and

Yaps, and sun(lry ollier îuedicioe for lte inuid. We glanced aI

tîte luerîuit, rneaîwluile exhracting fromn the box numnerou.s slips of

piaper, coverefi xithî writing of varions sorts. As w'e snapped to

tue padlock, tîme hierinit raised bis lîead. -WliaI have vou there?"'

-aid lie. "Let me sec." We s.mt down beside him and shoxved

Iin our- collection. Soon xve lîad hini Laughing, and groaning, and

weeping w'itb us over the fantastic and funny alîenmpts of lus fellow

sufferers 10 size up the situation ini whicli lbey fimid Iiemuselves.

'Furnmmg to us witb a brighler eye and a more ebeery voice, lie

criecl, 'ni goingý bo lry my band at Ibis sîtuff, 100 may V?" He

wvas saved. We slapped himui on the back, and welconued hua, 10

the ranks of our trealment deparîmnent. He cannol be solitarv any
more. He is sending bis merry sallues bo the News.
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